
TO: COM!!UNICATIOIJS '·10RKERS, PROSECT DIRECTORS 

FROH: cml'!UlHCATIONS SECTION, ATLANTA SNCC OFFICE 

1 . Beginning this week, you will be receJ.vJ.ng a ~Ieekly bulk s;hipmcmt <>f 
The Student Voice , the only weekly devoted entirely to the civil 
rights movement . You should make special efforts to see that the 
Voice is distributed in your community . Suggested places are: 
stores , eating places , beauty parlors and barber shops , churches , 
mass meetings , laundromats, and especially - house ~o house . 

The Voice's coverage this summer Nill obviously be most~y '1issis
s i ppl.: You can use the Voice as an organizing piece , as a way to 
sho1~ local peoJ?l e someone knows ~1hat is happening to them, as a 
way to show them what is happening in other communities across the 
state and the South , and as an information sheet . The latest copy 
is encl osed . 

l~e may discover that we will have to step up production and put out 
two or more issues a ~teek, If you need and can honesty distribute 
more Voices than your first shipment ,-please let- us know . The 
Voice1 s cJ.rculation no1~ is 40 , 000 weekly, l·le 1d l ike to see it reach 
100,00 0 in Jfississippi alone . 

2 . I·Je want to remind you of the importance and need for at-least
weekly reports . Copies shoul d go to the Jackson office (1017 Lynch 
Street); the Greenwood office (708 Avenue N) ; and the Atl anta office 
( 6 Raymond Street , N. 11. ) Hark them to the attention of Communica
tions Section . These reports should be chronologies, but more than 
that , they should contain your own personaL comJ!Ientary on 1~hat you 
see happening . 

3 . IIi thin the next few days the communications person should compile 
biographical information on the project director. His r ecord in 
the movement should p l ay the most prominent part . It should be brief 
but factual and no lon~e~ than one page single space. Send only to 
the Atlanta of£ ice - 11here it will be reproduced , 

4 . To those of you with caneras: This will remind you that we have a 
functioning darkroom in Atlanta. 1·1e will replace exposed fi lm you 
send in . You should remember that you play an important role in 
documenting the movement 1 not only in words , but 1d th photographs , 

S, You may call Julian Bond or 
questions on these points. 
return your call as soon as 

6 , ' lork out. 

'1ary King 
Area code 
possible. 

in Atlanta collect for any 
404 688-0 331. He will try to 
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